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Release 2.20.11
Notes:

If you have custom forms defined in IQX, not all new features may be available to you.
If you want to enquire into a Feature please contact IQX with the JIRA reference

IQ-1846 notification client contact picking up client consultant as the email signature not the
userstaffid

IQ-1845 client contact notification (from company) not picking the correct client contact

IQ-1821 Change to Wording on Compliance Doc view - Should be Signing not Stamp

IQ-1691 Error saving Invoice

IQ-1673 Un-defuncting a division errors

IQ-1672 Vac Search - use button Tick and get SQL error

IQ-1671 WPK bug re Custom Columns

IQ-1667 Duplicate Contact Events for Contact Type - Client Email

IQ-1663 Can't process from Daily Work List on Desktop

IQ-1660 Archived Docs in Compliance Docs, if Archived by mistake, are not being allowed back

IQ-1657 "Send to iqxWEB" button Jobs - User Agent causing error 1010 through Cloudflare

IQ-1640 Notification Merge Field Vacancy Headline Pay Rate formatting

IQ-1635 Shift matcher Email / SMS button generates duplicates message for every shift

IQ-1627 Self Bill Timesheet Create (button) gives SQL error on ASA17 DBs

IQ-1625 Variations in Timesheet Complete, AutoComplete and WebComplete of Timesheets

IQ-1623 Check that PDF invoice creation adding images - check the image exists

IQ-1619 SQL Error when adding new candidate

IQ-1612 Questionnaire - required on date questions

IQ-1611 RE: shift cancel

IQ-1590 help->contents takes you to 'this topic does not exist yet'

IQ-1559 Change GetDatabaseServerInfo() to be Linux compatible.

https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1846
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1845
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1821
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1691
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1673
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1672
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1671
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1667
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1663
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1660
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1657
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1640
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1635
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1627
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1625
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1623
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1619
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1612
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1611
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1590
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1559
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IQ-1686 CLONE - problem with some images in Space Manager

IQ-1622 PDF save as from Invoice pdf not working

IQ-1718 scan image timesheet slow to open and link timesheets

IQ-1710 Placement to use Pulse HIDEQUESTDEPT

IQ-1688 STAFF Picklist to change to obey division

IQ-1687 Database structure for Payroll year changes

IQ-1683 NON Exe - Pulse Drs - changes to #COMPANY form to use 2.20.11 elements

IQ-1682 Pulse Drs - changes to #PERSON Phase 2 to use 2.20.11 elements

IQ-1681 Pulse Drs - changes to #PERSON form - Phase 1 Data Split

IQ-1679 Pulse Drs - changes to #COMPANY form - Phase 1 Data split

IQ-1669 Audit Item - Reset iqxWEB password

IQ-1666 Create buttons on Sales Process form for Add Company,

IQ-1656 On Desktop move Select tick box column to the left side of the view

IQ-1655 Reduce lines between bottom of message and start of signature

IQ-1654 CLONE - Job Runner report pdf exports extension

IQ-1653 Role to hide the sales consultant filter on the client contact view

IQ-1650 Notifications - Preview Template - saved before opening template

IQ-1647 WebSetup SMTP setting

IQ-1646 Changes to Placement - Rates - Direct Engagement view and behaviour

IQ-1637 Notifications - Ability to modify the message for ALL recipients rather than edit all individually

IQ-1633 Improved Notification Substitutions for SMS

IQ-1629 ReferenceRequest Table Changes (For Web References)

IQ-1626 Put Database Functions into Tree Structure

IQ-1621 Drag a Contact from the Contact Selector onto Favourites

IQ-1618 Help for creating a compliance document

IQ-1617 New filter on person->tempdesk view

https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1686
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1622
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1718
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1710
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1688
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1687
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1683
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1682
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1681
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1679
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1669
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1666
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1656
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1655
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1654
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1653
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1650
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1647
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1646
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1637
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1633
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1629
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1626
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1621
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1618
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1617
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IQ-1616 Option on Word Document to save to Compliance Documents

IQ-1614 General Setting - 530 - Change name to Show Timesheet Query Log

IQ-1605 More User layout settings to hide some TempDesk Views

IQ-1602 Add DBEvents view to Diagnostics

IQ-1600 Score Details view - make floating - so can work on Person views while still seeing Score
details

IQ-1599 Sales States - method to see missing requirements for state change? even percentage
completion?

IQ-1598 Database Connections to show version more prominently

IQ-1597 Add Filter and Sort Order to Score Details

IQ-1595 Duplicated comments in some maintained procedures / functions eg SetQuestAnswer()

IQ-1594 Compliance Domains - greater warning and protection against deleting a domain

IQ-1592 Questionnaire Help - to move from Plain text to the wiki page

IQ-1591 Parse CV - create a Salutation by default

IQ-1589 Relaxed part 2. Add to Menu File choices. Extend to trees and Availability

IQ-1587 Convert Switch Fields 290 Pers Sel - Filter by Consultant because only suitable for some
consultants

IQ-1586 Exit button

IQ-1585 Remove XTERNALACCESS from User Roles + code in TempDesk

IQ-1582 Add Notify to Company Contact and Person, for main docs to be set like T&Cs

IQ-1581 ICON for Notify button

IQ-1579 Add further 'Hide' controls - maintaining a SQL script so that we can apply to 2.20.6

IQ-1577 CLONE - DRS - Global key word search for Candidates and Clients - Based on indexes to
include specified data - not dates

IQ-1574 Remove EN_Brand tables from DBUpdate (& empty database) if not used in code

IQ-1572 DRS - Document picking up and sending, either indiv or in packs - that is 'In your face'

IQ-1571 DRS - Placements Rates enhancements with margin calcs, warnings and authorisation

IQ-1570 DRS - Document Dynamic Stamping - not full electronic signing

https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1616
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1614
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1605
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1602
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1600
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1599
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1598
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1597
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1595
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1594
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1592
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1591
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1589
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1587
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1586
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1585
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1582
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1581
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1579
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1577
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1574
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1572
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1571
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1570
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IQ-1563 Make Themes, Colour, available as User choice in File menu

IQ-1561 Ability to select a theme for a User - thinking of AnyWhere

IQ-1548 Notifications : ability to select from other 'recipient' email addresses

IQ-1543 Documentation of Phone Dialling mechanism with http request format

IQ-1529 Temp Desk, Vacancy Shifts, add Filter field as well as the Company and Position filters

IQ-1522 Contract Desk quick link to company by right clicking

IQ-1516 Collections

IQ-1509 Sales States Structure - Stage 2

IQ-1497 Sales State Change Validation

IQ-1470 Doc Template - Checklist - need place to preview

IQ-1462 SMS Chat button - new standard image

IQ-1449 Review and streamline sending Doc Pack using notifications
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https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1563
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1561
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1548
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1543
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1529
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1522
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1516
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1509
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1497
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1470
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1462
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1449
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